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The Oasmda's mails arrived at Philadelphia, on
Friday evening, withsome additional intelligence :

The Eixopein. News says, emend Paliaider, who
was the adviser of the di-judged..ad most =Oda-
roue assault on debastopui'will pay, it is alleged,
the penalty of being eaperseded, in other words, of
being disgraced, Mr the terrine bias of life and limb,
winnu his mounaidentieneas has caused.

• Sr. Lours July 18, 1855.
This has been one of the most delightfulsummers

experienced in this section for many years: The
mornings and evenings are quite cool and pleasant,
whileat mid day it is far from being as hot as at
corresponding periods of previous seasons. Many of
our citizens as is usual with them during the dull
summer months, have gone to the Lakes and the
seashore to catch the cool breeze incident tb those
climates, but they will find the heat there quite as
oppressive as they would have done hai they re-
mained at the r homes. We have had several very
heavy storms during the week just closed—the wind
blew terribly and the rain fell in torrents, but nu
damage to life or property has as yet been an-
nounead.

bustuess generally is dull. In th_ piOduce as well
as the money market we have no change to report.
Wheat has nut arrived us freely in the past Lew
days, and what has been thrashed by thefarmers is
beta,g kept back, sod consequently millersare hold-

?Aim, June 311.—"tioneral Pi:Ender reports that he
will male another aseault early •in July, and that,
Mouldit be uusumessful, hewillraise the siege'and
armee. theKalman army in the open held; but he is
detenninial to defer nu longer a,crrking a decisive
blow. the goverrunent is preparing tor all emer-
geueies, and •is sending to the Crimea 50,000 men
from thecamp in the ;North.

- ir.ass., July 2.—We learn that Defelin, the
Governor of Berdiausk, has been sentenced todeath,
tor tpo hastily surrendering that place to the Allies;
and the inhabitants have been ordered to quit the
town within 24 hours, for supplying them win food.

A letter from ht. Petersburg, of toe Zild ult., states
that Genonil head, of the 11l Luancry -Corps, has
been uoininated as conunander-in-chier of the troops
at A icowelt; forming the reserveof Prince blurt/retie
/rods army iu the urimea. it is now alleged that
they amount to au,ooo. Ismail and Bender are be-
ing foruned. Letters Irian birupnerupol represent
Unit the road Perekop to that place is literary cov-
ered by uninterrupted lines or vehicles, containing
stores and ammundion, and of infantry, cavalry and
artillery.

lug 1.111 cue price or dour, which still commands from
451t,0u for extra. Wheat is held from $l,lO

to $1,4.1 per bushel. the Western rivers are in lair
navigable condition, but freights to all points are
scarce, and many boats are lying tilt awaiting better

During a dull business season everything is want-
ing um—even a letter writer becomes dull, very
dart, indeed, and it is with great ditneutty an inter-
esting letter can be put in -ship-shape- as tar as
lung mutter is concerned. .1 wilt therefore wander
ott "consecrated ground" and epy out the events et
the day man mar.

Vu Monday last tt, murder and suicide were com-
mitted in am city, and the particulars are briefly as
follows : A young lady by tue name ofL•mily Islms-
ing, who has lel 'parents tiring ; but was lett to the
guardianstup ui her brothers and a married sinner

it L 0a141.N ACCOUNT OF THE ASSAULTUN TILE
IcIALAIWYE AM, it.b.DAN.

Un the 6th (10th,) of ;une, at daybreak, the ene-
my, in douse cruun, supported by strong reserves,
aftucked, alumina/measly,- bastion No. 1, the lora-
Lied barracks between bast.uns 1 and 2, OtIOLIOU.

the herutloil bastion, bastion Nu.. 3, and the so-
called liriouk work, situate on the right of the Per-
essypp; the enemy entertained. the hope of fuming a
passage soutowlicie along this line of defence.

Tim number of troops they brought to the assault
was thirty-five thousand men, without counting
their reserves. TheErench advanced on the right
flank and centre, theEnglish ou the left flank.

1/1e besiegers, provided with ladders, fasclues and
sapper tools, advanced rapidly to the attack. Des-
pite theheavy lireof grape and musketry we poured
into them, their columns advanced, reached our
ditches, and commenced scaling the parapets. But
the line of the intrepid deieLiders of beuaotopol never
swerved. They received the flaring assailants with
the piduLs of their bayonets, and turew them buck
into We ditches. The enemy's-columns then -threw
themselves on the Uervais .n.fttery, mitered it, drove
out the battalion ut .Mantry in charge of it, and
following in pursuit, occupied the houses nearest. the
Marabenitia mubourg from the Malakoff Miu.uelon to
tau top of the ducks.

Who lives in this city. It appears that Emily was
of rattier dissolute habits, Much to the wortincation
of her biuttieri and sister. One of the brutuers uu
Monday loot saw her at u house of bad repute; Went
to a livery stable, hired a hurso and uuggy and
drove to 'UM dour of thud Louse, Whell, alter some
persuasion, his sister gut into the buggy and
they drove to the country. In the evening the
brother returned • without the sister, and his
Other brother and several of his friends spent the
eveuing with him al the hutel..wnere ne was stop-
ping, and apparently in the must happy manner as
Fovea/1t bULLteS of champagne were tuseusseti, card
none tiliukiug fur a mum., what Lad and What ttm
yet to take place. At a late hour they dispersed and
i.rt youeg illesziug at the hotel, to all appearance.

-ill the must happy mood. Ile Wnl tuUnd in his
room next murnmg a corpse, with his brains *at-
tered about toe Maur and against the wall, with a
revolver lying in his side. it was evident that he
had couduiticil self destruction, and nut for some
time utter the Ludy was discovered, did any one
dream of the fate of his sister. Inquiry was then
made alter her, and when it was stated that they
butte lett that huuoe together, and she had nut been
seen since, suspicion was aroused, and a general
search was mane, when late iii the afternoon her
body woo found about seven miles Irons the city.—
She had on it pink dress and straw bonnet, and lucre
were two' bullet hulas through her It.ad, one pene-trating above the right temple, and the other just
below the cheek-bone, the ball passing out through
the left ear. At the Cutuuer's inquest it was proved
that live successite pistol snots were heard in that
direction uu the evening 'devious. it is clear that
it was hisanteutiun to hrst take the life of Gls sisterand then his own upon the spot, but as his pistol
was exhausted in sacrificing his sister, he was com-
pelled toreturn to the city Mature putting his Laud
les/natat into effect. some hand that scut the
spirit 01his Sister into another world, released him
alwuf all earthly trouble. liurriule us this ease is,he has been (1Mo:a by a keen sense of honor, which
is entitled at least to respect, to sacrifice his own
life, and that of his sister, rather than live to see
herself and /ter relatives disgraced.

Un zatutday the police wade a descent upon a
gambling /tea in this city, and Look in custody about
litteen or twenty -blacntegs'—antong whom were
men both old and young, little and'tat and
lean, respectable and debauched. A hero dunk was
ales seized and conveyed to the Police Unice. What
dispusiuun will be made of this gang, is yet to be
seen.

success of our adversaries was not of long du-
ration. Lieutenant General Chroulelf, the vigilant
mind of the fine of defence of the lsaraboniva tau-
tmurg, ordered up a reserve of &WO riflemen to the
curtain between bastions two and Konaletf. When
the enemy had passed through our line near the
Gervais Battery, Lieutenant General Uhroulelf,
placing himselfat the head of a company of the
oevak Regiment of infantry, which was returning
from a awes, andtaking with him a battalion of
the Poltowa Regiment, led them tothe charge.

These troops, reinforced in good time by live com-
paniesof the Yakoutsk Regiment, and later by a
battalion of the lelets Regiment, routed the French,
and having driven them outof the Gervais Battery,
pursued them to their own trenches, putting the
strugglers in the rear to the.bayonet. The company
of the Revak Regiment distinguished itself by its in-
trepidity (abnegation) during the combat. .

Un all the other points of me line of defence the
troops, animated by their commanders, Iteur-Admi-
ral Paul:Lim:l and illajur General Prince tluroussulf,fought with exemplary courage, and drove back the
assailants.

Our batteries on the north side, and our steamers,
which swept the enemy's columns on every point
upon whicu they could bring their guns to bear, con-
tributed considerably to the success of this brilliant
affair; the steamer Vimlittler, in particular, com-
manded by captain Buutakoff, approached repeated-
ly the entrance of Cateening Bay, from whicu point
it swept the enemy's reserves.

The loss of the enemy, whose columns were expos-
ed to the most terrible tire of grape and musketry, is
very considerable ; the removal of the dead, which
took place on the following day, at the request of
the Commanders in-Chiefof the Allies at six in the
evening, is is proof of it. The number of corpses was
so constilerabie that the French had not stretchers
enough to carry them off, and the °dicer entrusted
with the duty requested us to bury those they could
not remove.

Our citizens are now seriously thinking upon the
propriety 01 bralgiug the gteat ••1, ;Aber or 11
at lads twilit. Laucti a structure is greatly needed;
as some eidhbor ten railroads terlolutlLC 111
just opposite 6t. Louis, and it isall important that a
bridge snuuld be built. 'The immense businebs that
will ue transauted on the Illinois railroads readers

Such is the recital of this unexampled exploit of
the garrison of Sebastopol, which, after nine months
of siege and three terrible bumuardnients, repulsed
the desperate assault of the enemy, occasioned them
au immense loss, and, with home devotion, is still
ready to meet any new attempt on their part."

itpracticable and necessary for a bettor and more
expeditious conveyance, of passengers and Ireight

, across the river, other than the terry-boat. Inc
bridge must be built sooner or later, and the sooner
the netter.

' During the month of June, the Know-Nothing
Dog hitiers, of this city, sent to the shades I,tfau
dogs, bow great and aniall. The city pays so cents
per head, to these appointed for the purpose of scalp-
ing and exterminating the canine race.

Out. Pease, has been nominated fur re-election in
the mate fa lexus. lie avows open war against t he
knew-IS othings.

Maj. Polk, uruther ofdthe late James K. Polk, is
one of the anti-know-othing candidates for the
Tennessee Legislature.

James B. tray, sun of the lamented Henry Clay,
has taken the sump in opposition to the Eau
things. The Louisville Coierier says "that ten
years ugu James B. Clay advocated 'Alliertean fain
in the columns of that paper." According to my
idea er Americanism, Mr. Clay occupies the same
position now lie did ten years ago, for know-Ntati-
ingistu is acknowledged by every lover of the Con-
stitution to be anti-American in the fullest accepta-
tionut the term.

Theelections in Kentucky, TehnesSee and Alissis-
sippi are nearly at hand, and if the Deinuctats do
nutcarry all three buttes—although the two termer
were strongly 11 lug in days gone ny—they will give
them the tightest, crush ever run upuu the soil. the
linuw-.Nothiugs of Louisiana, are all French Catho-
lii:e.,and a majority of [nose in .11issia,ippi, Tex.,
Arkansas and .1.111.1./aLUa are members of rue Catholic
Church, and they repudiate the liumv-INuthings of
the Aurth, because tuey are warring against their
religion. T'hi's new Order is but seettenal—calcuta-
tett to effect local elections—it never can be national,
and the idea of running a Know-Nothing candidate
fur Piesuleut aU, is now' oat 01 the question. The
Democrats in the wuth and West are firm, whilst
the lanew-nothings and 11 hips are quarreling
amongat Oa:metal es.

lu various sections of the country, the Democratic
journals are raising the standard-bearers for the
campaign of 'id. Tile names of several distinguished
gentlemen are already heating in the breeze; 1 can,
therefore, see no impropriety in adding a new light
and another star.du the iNational Democratic Flag
Your correspondent proposes the fallowing ticket,
which, if nominated, will sweep the country North
and douth

RI'SSIANS AT THE BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.-
While the officials of the Czar are doing the
handsome thing toward our military repre-
sentatives in Russia, our authorities are re-
turning the compliment to similar Russian
representatives. On Monday the Russian Con-
sul General, Alexis Eutapbleve, Captain I.K.
Teernshtein, engineer in the Russian Imperial
Navy, and Capt. Aleander Sokoloff, of the.
Russian Imperial service, visited the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. After inspecting the various
works in progress, they went on board of the
North Carolinaas the guests of Capt. Calhoun
and officers, by whom they were most.cordi-
ally received. In honorto their rank and na-
tion, the Russian flag was hoisted at the fore-
truck, and saluted with eleven guns. After
examining the ship, the party enjoyed a lunch,
with exercises "on the light fantastic toe "
a number of charming young ladies being
present—with some six hundred handsomelyclad sailors, as happy spectators. Captains
Teernshtein and Sokoloff came to this countryabout two years ago, to superintend the con-
struction of several war BW:tillers for the Rus-
sian government, but in consequence of the
war the Work was not proceeded with. Both
gentlemen having familiarized themselves
with the industrial resources of the United
States, will return to St. Petersburg in the fall
and enter into active service in the war

against the Al Y. Mirror.

BARNUM'S LATEST DoMiE.—We Copy the
following from a New York paper:

"Barnum is out with another novel specula-
tion. Ile announces that an eminent publish-
ing house in Paris s engaged in issuing a se-
ries of the most distinguished female beauties
in the world, which, when completed, is' toinclude ten of the handsomest ladies in the
United States, and these Barnum has under-
taken to engage. In order to stimulate com-
petition, he offers $5,000 in premiums, ran-
ging from $l,OOO down to $l5O, to be distrib-
uted according to the different degrees 'of
beauty. Ladies, accordingly, are requested
to send in their daguerreotypes 'to the Muse-
um. None will be received later than the 15th
of October. The judges of the 'best looking'
are to be theopeople at large.' . Each visiter
is to mark on a slip of paper the particular
number corresponding-with that of his choice,
and deposite it in a ballot-box at the door.—
The result is to be announced on the 15th of
September. Single and married women alike
may compete, but none below 'sweet sixteen'
are to enter the list. No limit to ancient
maidenhood is specified. When the show in
public is over, artists are to be employed to
paint full-sized portraits of the premium beau-
ties.

For President,
JAMES BUCHANAN, of Pennsylvania.

Eur 1 ice President,
Gen. WM. 0. BU'ILLIt, of Kentucky.

We Polk-ed our political toes in '44; we Pierce-d
them in 'O2, and we will .duck and But them in '5O!

Intelligence from Arkansas states that there will'
be corn and wheat enough raised in that State, this
season, to supply the present inhabitants for two

'years. The i neat crop of Ohio is estimated at 25,-
000,000 of bushels.

The railroad mania is running high in the West,
and the receipts on the new roads show the vast
amount of business done upon them. The receipts
on the Galenaand Chicago Union Railroad fur June,
1655, are '225,530 10, against 5120,710 OS for the
sautemonth in 1654—showin , au increase of 5103,-
155 47. lhe receipts on the liurlington and Chicago
road for June, 18°5, were 5151,266 84; of the Cni-
cage and Rock Island road, for the same month.
$123,315 29.. The receipts of the Milwaukie and
Idississippi road for the first six months of the pres-
ent year were 5226,755—an increase over those of
last year of $60,223. The receipts of the Illinois
Central for the last week in June are stated at $40,-
000. These roads, it should be remembered, are yet
in their infancy, and there -is 'no estimating the
amount of badness that transacted upon
them, when the different connections are complete,
and the detentions and delays avoided. The roads
in lowa are progressing rapidly, and it will not be
long before the iron Horse will traverse the rich and
fertile prairies, of all' sections, of that State. The
North Missouri, and also the Iron Mountain Rail-
road—the former running north and the latter south
from this city—am Ming pushed ahead as expedi-
tiously as possible. Regular trainsarc now running
on the Ohio and Mississippi road to Vincennes, a

.distance of 150 miles, and a few months more this
road will connect us with us with Cincinnati, when
the travel to and from the Great West, must passthrough Pennsylvania, over the Central road.

The Kansas Legislature is now in session, and the
Governor's Message was to have been delivered on
the 10th, at noon. Everything thus fax has passed
off quietly, and no disturbance is •anticipated The
Legislature will have to provide for the election of a
Delegate to Congress: Gen. Whitfield is a candidate,
as is also Mr. Hazzard, the editor of the Kickapoo
Pioneer. The proceedings of the Legislature will
be looked fur with great interest. TheKansas Her-ald a/Freedom states that there are n0w.10,000 a c-fatal res.dents in that Territory who aro from theklortherii States, and who desire to make Kansas afree State !

METHODIST PREACHER MOBBED IN MISSOURI.
—A correspondent ofthe Chicago Press gives
the following account of a disgraceful occur-
rence in Platte county, Mo., growing out of
the Slavery question:

The Methodist Church North had an ap-
pointment for quarterly meeting near Forley.
The presiding elder, preachers and congrega-tion had assembled, and concluded the morn-
ing service, and were proceeding, when a mob
of about eighty armed men made their ap-
pearance. The congregation, it being warm,
were seated in the shade in front of the house,
and the preachers were inside, when a certain
doctor led the mob to the dour; where the Rev.
Mr. Morris was preaching, and seized hint.—
Mr. Morris drew his revolver and cocked it,
when some caught his arm took it from him.

The mob then rushed on him, yelling,"Hang him! shoot him!!" Some in the bon-
gregation interceded for him, and, after a longparley, they consented to let him go, under apledge to leave, and not preach any more tillthey gave him permission. The preacherswere all armed with revolvers. Theyare awareof the threats daily made against them. The
mob brought tar and feathers and hemp alongwith them. The excitement is great. Thesehumble and' pious ministers of religion will
be driven.out, and utter lawlessness prevail.

Rumors have been afloat, and gone abroad, that
Gov. Reeder was knocked down by a man, callinghimself Stringfellow, which is in the main incorrect.The facts of the case are these :—Stringfellow ap-proached the Governor at Weston, and inquired ifhe alluded to him in his speeches, mode in Pennsyl-vania, when he used the'term "border ruffians ?"

The Governor told him not unless he consideredhimself ono, at which Stringfellow approached theGovernor, and was about to strike him with a cane,when Reeder drew a revolver and bluffed the "ruf-
fian" off. This was all that occurred, and has goneforth to the world to suit the desires and views of
Gov. Reeder's enemies. I here repeat again, thatthe Governor is all right—he possesses the courageand stability of the man required in that locality,
and will yet show to the world that the negro-dri-vers of some parts of Missouri cannot, nor dare not,
ride over him rough shod. •

The debt of New Orleans is stated at $12,147,262,one-sixth of the whole taxable property of the city.
. The city has considerable railroad stock, but none ofit productive.

It is estimated that there are 100,000,000 feet of
..logs ling in the Black River, and its tributaries,awaiting a rise in the different streams.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

AN IMPORTANT CASE.—The case of Pass-
more Williamson, charged with abductingslaves While in transitu, was heard on Friday,
before judgeKane at Philadelphia. Mr. W.
made a return to the writ to the effect thathe could not produce the slaves because theywere beyond his control, and the District At-
torney proceeded to adduce testimony to provethe return false. At the conclusion of the
hearing Judge Kane deferred his decision, atthe same time ominously intimating that the
respondent had better produce the slaves if
in his power.

FROM THE RIO GRANDE. —The steamer Nau-
tilus has arrived at NewOrleans with Browns-
ville dates to the Ilth inst. General WOLL

-left Alatamoras on the 7th, and assumed the
command of the forces at Reynosa, which
amounted to twelve or thirteen hundred men.
The ll4volutionists, numbering 2500, had taken
Camargo and were marching on Reynosa,
where a battle was consequently expected.—General CASTRO, with 500 troops, remained atMatamoros. The Revolutionists had Wined adecree declaring all the supporters of SANTAANNA traitors, and punishable with death.The Caballos Tariff of 30 er cent, advalorthe,. •

11%,.. The California _papers make mention
of a chalk hill in Campa Seca. It is found at
the base of the hill, and a curious phenome-
non is exhibited, viz: that, while one part ofit is composed of chalk, the other is the usual
clay formation, the line of demarcation being
plainly visible.

la. The rereipts of the•Pennsylvania Rail-
road during the month of Jane were $302,-
176 70, bexng •an increase of $74,524 75, or

33 per cent, over the recei •

:

..
THE DaTaitisez.—When a man of foreigrt arProcislil'itiowhereago the Rou- HEN

,
—,.....-,---- SlCLOSO,'Priter.,'HrtiL A.allavitti,-,

birth becomes a citizen of the United States raga, Associate Judges of the Courtof Conwnea In1anettbrthe ecrantrofLahlaeter, ind Assistant Jain' "

he takes an (lath to Support the Ceastitzttion. the CommarOyerandYeiminerand GeneralJaaDelivery
When one who is an American by birth joins :',TI-""i" yaneaater!strs Of the

and u
Peace, in and for

me direetaLielkunmq
theKnow-Ntithings he takes an hath to oppose 'Llsrini:.,axar Lothern.illtah%

etc
'..tamale „....„..i.

-.......`”"
that Constitution . This is' the difference be- Te:Toniairizatua --(fien.;l-ii- Jairlhdiireeya --- -

-I; geß4"," if
tween them. i As obedience to the Cowan- re miumitaZiastri.ogydraPe Peace A ldo It: PeuTerliCbmmon-

of la Y GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
tion and lawt is the rat. duty of ,an wealth ofPennsylvania, oaths third Mo'nday in AUGUST,

, • 1855: In uluurdure of "kit precept, PUBLIC -NO.
can-citizen, 1 tus ask which' of the two is,"in

they be then and

, Inthe said eonnty, and iall the
spirit; the bein American, and fittest to rule .In tbstiaadotiffelfrwe der,the Coroner, the Constables of the

mid city and empty ofLancaster, that
America? r there in theirown proper persons, w ' theirrolla4ecortisand examinations ,sad re-

DESTRUCTITE Futzs.--21.he Corporation Mill, Memb tode those tqhluntitiwohichsnte d thetht. ots. ,j;..

No. 1, at Manchester, N. H., was nearly de- per tain, dn' in thetr
prosecute prisoners ',Liaise.. 'dim. iletue

then ih.nwho
stroyed by fire Sunday week, together with its be lulu: tthe

an "tothe uturuuri,iyoffhLauctiter, are
contents. The loss is estimated at $250,000. DatedatLanstude l7',the isch-lay".e-,itre, 1855.

GE
Five hundrellpersons are thrown out of em N. U—Punctual attend atice?.t ittc/24.7~MARTIN,,OO witnesses

3tierlif

ployment. , The insurance amounts to $lOO,. uwill hereafter be expected and required on the first day 01n and Justices of the Peace are re-
-000. The same day thirty-two stores and quires by an order of Court, dated November 21st, g,iB , to

dwellings wen also destroyed by fire. The O'rt(timrterurntheiLs=witra arm week from trert elr ;rler c l eZi
loss i 8 $lOO,OOO, with a partial insurance. actioninearls. trse, and din defaultthereoL the Mag4strates

costa july 24itc.27
lee The p. S. Army Officers sent to ex-

amine the operations at Sebastopol have been
kindly received by the Russian government,
and have nut been refused the permission
sought, as hits been generally alleged in the
English and, American press

Rachel, the French tragedienne, is an-
nounced t& make her first appearance in
America at the Metropolitan Theatre, New-
York, on the Ist of September.

THE CONSTABLE AFTER THE KNOW-NOTHINGS.
—A day or two ago, a constable seized upon
the furniture of a Know-Nothing Ledge, on
the Ridge Road, near the Drove Yard, Phila-
delphia, for debt, and disposed of the same by
auction.

WA National Convention of Colored Men is

called to assemble in Philadelphia on the 16th of Oc-
tober next, M further.the education, progress and
elevation of their race.

public aisle of Valuable /teal Betate.—
The subscriber, Administrator of the estate of Henry

holler, late 'of Springfield township, dec'd., will 'sell at
public sale. on Friday, the 11th day of August, 1855, the
following realestate. via; A VALUABLE FARM, situated
in Springfield township, fork county, miles fnim Glen
Rock, 3 miles from the borough ofLogausville, containing
:hie ACRES, adjoining Lands of John noodling, John Sny-
der, Jacob huller, John S. Foust and others; 80 Acres of
this tract is in heavy Timber, about 20 Acres of Meadow;
the remainder ina high state of cultivation, having been
heavily limed. 'the improvements are a LARGE ,
11ANSLON HOUSE, a large Bank Barn, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, a two-story .
Spring House, with a never-haling spring of wa
ter, a Still house, Black Smith Shop and other eel moot-
logs. This property is well supplied with running water
—thereare two URCUARDS of choice frulL Thisiproper-
ty is also vary convenient to Churches and School houses,
having a great many advantages, makes it a 'desirable
Property

Any person wishing toslew the property before the day
of sale, can call on the Widow, whoresides thereon, or on
thesubscriberat,Olett !tuck. Terms will be easy. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock on said day, when attendance will-
be given and terms made known by

J. V. 11081:100R,
Jul ii4tf.27 Administrator.

Notice to Bridge Builders.—Senled proposals
for buildinga Bridge across Octurara Creek, at or near

miluor's Mill, between Colorain and Little Britain town-
ships, will be received at the Commissioner's Office, at
Lancaster, until d o'clock, SI., on Monday the 30th inst.

The plan and specifications coo be seen at said (Slice, at
any time previous to Mille..

JOHN M. ELIESTAND,
PHILIPGELST,

ILUA3I C. WORTH.
July if (Examiner only copy.) • 2t 20

WHAT A. CiTANGH.—In the year 1788, eight hun-
dredacres of land, the present siteof Oinoinnati, were
purchased for five hundred dollars. The value of
that same land at the present time, can scarcely be
estimated.

.114- EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICEV—
A new texture of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
1..k10 Market street, above 6th, to addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by haring marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest pat* it min be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatail can buy with the
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

WWagers Wine Store, Centre Square,
LA.NCASTEIL PENN'A.—The subscriber intends re-

tiring from business and offers forinfo the stock. of Liquors
with Fixtures on hand. Apply at the Store, or No. 2S.7th street, Philadelphia, on Weditesday or Thursday of
each week. PETER WAll

Philadelphia, July 17,1856 30-26

Estate of Jacob Musselman, dec'd.—The
uudereigued, Auditor, appoiuted to distribute the bal-

ance In the bands of Jacob Musselman, administrator of
Jacob 31usselman deed, late of the borough of Mount Joy,
Lancaster County, to those legally entitled thereito, will
attend to theduties of his appolutment,at the Library
Room of the Court House, in the City ofLancaster, on Sat-
urday, August it, 11555, at 2 o'clock P. M.

july17. (4 L) 11. B. SWAIM, Auditor.
Remember thn Crescent, in Market, alkive 6th, No.... ,06
fel, 26 ly-5 , JONES At CO.

Is,. Da. eIIEkiiEMAN'S Pius von FxuaLY-B.—The combine
lions of ingredients in these Pills is the result ore long
and extensive practice; they are mild In their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to Its proper channel. In
every instance have the Pillsproved successful. The Pills
invariably °pen t those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature into Its proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoy good health
unless she is regular ; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whether fr an exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
want of such aremedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptionsamong young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitation.; of the heart, loathing of heat, and dis-
turbed sleep, de most always arise from the interruption
of nature; uud 4henever that is the caw:, the pillswill In-
variably remedylall those evils.

N. B.—These Pills phould never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they Would be sure tocause a miscarriage.

Thlrteen Teachers Wanted.—Twelte Male
and one Female Teachers wanted to take charge of the

Schools in Bast Donegal township, for the term of Seven
Months. Salary thirty dollars per month; the ex:null:la.ties to take place on Monday, August 13th, 185$, at S
o'clock, A. M., at the Brick School Rouse, in the village of
Maytown, and to be conducted by Mr. Wickersham, Coun-
ty Superintendent. By order of the Board. -

SAMUEL BOOK,
Secretary.July 17 4C• 26

Vstate ofJames H. Houston and . Wife.—
_L24 In the Court ofCommon Pleas fur the County pt Lau-

ter. {Whereas, Henry Dirkinson and Philip Hathaway,
Assignees of Janes H. Houston and .Sarah J. his with, did
on the 21st day of May, 1855, file Inthe Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court,"their Account of the saidEstate:

They are put tip in square tlat boxes, nod will be .out by
=II toany address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Chee.tuan,
No. 271 Bleelier;ktreet, New York. Pries Cue Duliar per
box. (Sept. :7,

Notlee Is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of August, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.

Attest,
Proth'ye, Office, Lau. may 21.

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
july 17 41.20

KOSSU TII, according to reports, is preparing fur
revolutionary attempt in Europeas soon as the mope
time may arrive.; We may thou look for a revival df thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. butwe have ue
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress,' will still continue to provide theinselatie
withclothing tr am ROCKIIILL & WILSON'S cheap out
elegant clothiugi store, N0.,111 Chesnut street, eturner o
Franklin Place. i dec 27 lv-19

Estate of George Huber.—ln fh Court of Com
mon Pleas tor tun County of Lancaster., Whereas,

Joan Miller and Henry 11. Kurtz, Committee of thyorgeHuber, of Mauhtim township, did on the 21st day df May,
1b55, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, their Account of the said Estate:

• 1:1:13-11FNRYVIG INORATING CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vei•etahle extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility. nervous affec-
tions, &c., arn fully described In another column of
this paper, to which isreferred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottks for $5, di bottles for SS; $l6 per auten. Observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Itow,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,Pa., to whom all
orders must be ;addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and ildrchants throughout the country.' ' "

T. W. DYOTT g SONS,
132 N. 2d et., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

Nor sale at the Aled'due Store, East Orange at., next to
Kramph's Clothing store. jan 2 ly-90

MARRIAGES
On the 19th inst., by Jacob Albright, Esq., )layer of the

City of Lancaster, Joseph Wiley to Margaret Elizabeth
Domino, both of Peachbottom township, York co., Pa.

On the 28th ult., at Carlisle, Pa., by the Rev. Charles
Collins, D. D., President of Jefferson College, C. M. Faulk
to Cal. Itudisill, both a Marietta.

On the 15th inst., by the Rev J. J. Striae, Henry F.
Sower to Fanny H.Smith, both of Manor township.

DEATHS
In this city, on Thursday morning last, John, son of

Luke and Mary kowers, in the 10thyear of his age.
Onthe 18th inst., in this city, Mrs. Hannah W. Fran-

cLscns. in the 49th year of her age.
On the 10th cast., Elizabeth Either, wife of Abraham

Ditiler, sr., of this city, in the 56th year of her age.
At the resideude of his uncle, in the City of Pittsburg,

on the 17th inst., ISAAC F. Litamom, Esq., of East Lam-
peter township, M the 39th year of his ago.

The subject of the above notice, whose untimely decease
is here recorded,iwas well and widely linown throughout
this Counti; andihis death is the source of the most peig
neat sorrow to a large circle of friends who were most
devotedly attacteid to him.

A few weeks since he left his home on a business tour
through the Western States, with the expectation of re-
turning to greet the friends and loved ones around
whomtheforulastlafthettanatithhheart chartered; but the
fiat had gone forth, the decree Wes issued from the Great
Arbiter, and struck down suddenly, far away from the
scenes of his childhood, he died confidently reposing on
the merits of his Redeemer, in whose vicarious sufferings
he placed his hopes offinal and eternal happiness.

It has passed into a maxim that the language of the
Obituary is that of adulation, and while we know
that there is truth In the proverb, we must be allowed to
retool our testimony in memory of one of our earliest
and truest friends.

The poet has said, and we believe truly, that
"An honest man is the noblest work of God,"

and our lamented friend was, by the common judgment of
all his acquaintances, justly entitled to that chararter.—
But, by his friends, to whom he was best known, ho was
loved in every relation of life. Isaac F. Lightner was not
only the typeofan "honest man," but a devoted friend,
whose "hand was open as the day," and whose kind and
unselfish heart was indexed by his actions.

We loved him in life, and hope to meet him In Heaven.
With intellectual abilities of uo ordinary character,

and a mind well stored with useful information, he com-
bined that suavity of manner which rendered him the
attraction of the aortal circle. In the prime of manhood,
and with the promise of many years of usefulness and
happiness before him, the summons came to remove him
from earth, and leave his friends and relatives with la-
cerated hearts to mournhis departure.

Our loss is Irreparable, but we trust it is his gain.
He le gme the 'way of all the world, and it ts only be-

cause we hope to find a re-union in Heaven that our hearts
do not burst with 'heaviness of grief.

“Green be the turf above thee,
Friend of my early days;

None knew thee but to love thee,
Nonenamed thee but topraise." A.

PIIILLDELPHIA, July n
There is nothing doing in flour. Small sales in a

retail way at $9,75a510 for good brands. Rye flour
is lower. Small, sales at seven dollarsper barrel.—
Cornmeal has declined slightly. Sales of400 bbls.
at $4,20 per barrel.

The supplies of wheat are increasing and prices
have further declined 15 ots. Sales of 2000 bushels
prime Delaware 'red wheat at $l,BO and 2000 prime
Maryland whitea$1,95. 500bushels prime Penna•
Rye brought $425. 1500 bushels Penna. yellow
corn in stare at 98 eta. per bushel.

Whiskey is firm at 40 ets. in barrels.

let.ate of J.icob Stan-Ser.—ln the Court of
Cumin. Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,

swum Shertser, Assign. of Jacob Stauffer, of the Borough
of Mount Joy, did on the '2oth day of July, 1855, file In the
Office of the Prothonotary of said Court, his Ardount of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 17th
day of August, 1865, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest,

Prothy's, Office, Len. july20
J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

July 24 4t-27

Estate of Christian Wenditz & Wife.—
ni the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caezer. Whereas Joseph Kyle, assignee of Christian Wen
dita and Elizabeth his wife, of Drumore township, did on
the 18th day of July, 1865, tile in the Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, his Account of theiaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2dth
day of Aug., 1551, for the confirmationthereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.

Attest,
Proth'ylk Wilco, Lan. july24

J.BOWMAN, Brothly.
4427

Agrieultaral linplements.—Pennock's tole
urated WheatDrill, adapted also for sowing Oats, Grass

seed and Guano. Krauser's portable Cider Mill, the best
in the market. llalliday's Patent Wind Mill, Horse Pow-
er and Threshers, Lime and Guano Spreaders; Daniel's
Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutter, Little Giant Corn and Cob
MEL Spain's Atmospheric Churn.

The aboteimperloramplements, with all others, for the
use of the Palmer or Gardner, for sale Wholesaleand
tall by PASCIIALL MOItiLI3 d CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th, and
Market streets, Phila. I July PA tf-,27

a#e Ruts' .13aga .Bantot har Tung:pGsale
1"1°I''" and—- ?y*PASCHALL.MOBRIB'

. .
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the

said Estate, that the said Court have appliiuted thu 2Uthday of August, 1855, for the continuation thereof, ;unlessexceptions he tiled. Attest J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.Proth'ys Office, Lan. may 21 july 17 it.-2tl

E state of Mary Shertz(n lunatic.)—ln
"A"ttie Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lauer.nereas, Joel L. Lightner, Committee of the person and
estate of Mary Short., of Paradise twp., now deed, did onthe 18th day of June, 1855, the in the office of the Pro-thonotary of the said (burr, his Account of the said Estate:Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
sold Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Sethday of Aug.'lBss, tier the confirmation therwf,' unless ex-ceptions ho tiled. Attest, J. BOWMAN,Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lau. july 17 4425

T,,state of Christian Kurtz, (a lunatic.)—_Uhl the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-e-Ista, Whereas, John Myers, Committee over thepersonand estate of Christian Kurtz, (a lunatic,) did on the Slitday of May, 1855, file In the office of the nothonOtary 01the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:
Notice Is hereby given toall persons interested, in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20thday of Aug., 1855, for the confirmation thereof hitless

exceptions be filed.
Attest,
Protliy's office, Lao. july 17

J.BOWMAN, Prot4}•.
9425

Prime Ruts. Bags, and ether .A.erolp coeds. Also supe-
rior seed Buckwheat, improved Turnip Drills,

For sale by PASCHALL MORRIS A CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th andMarketastreets, Philade. july 17 't (-29

Estate of Geo. Yundt, late of West Kari twp..
deed.—The undersigned auditor, appointed todistrib-

ute the proceeds of the sale of the personal Estate of said
deceased, in the bands of John W. Gross, Executor. Ito andamong those legally entitled thereto. will mt.et all Inter-
ested, on Wednesday, the Bth day of August, 185.5, at 2
o'clock, P. M., at the public holm of Martha Oross,iin the
village of Ephrata, Ephrata tap.

July 103 t 2.5 GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.

Estate ofGeo..Yondt,.late of West End!Town-_r_iship, deceased.
The undersigned auditors to distribute the balance of

proceeds of the sale. of the Real Estate of said deceased
in the hands of John W. Gross, Executor. to and among
those legally entitled thereto, will meet all interest.. d, on
Tuesday the 7th day of Aug.. 1655. at 9 o'clock P.. M. at
the Library Rooms of the Court House.

IJ Ell M. KLINE,
11. B. SW ARIL,

Auditors.july 10 3t 15

1-1,state of Jacob Finefroek, late of Mt.
_L• Joy tap., dee'd.—The undersigned Auditors appointed
to distribute the balance in the bands of Jacob Nissloy.
Administrator of said deceased, toand among those enti-
tled thereto, will meet at the Library Remo, In the Court
House, In the city of Lancaster, on Monday, the 13th day
of August nest, at 11 o'clock, A. M., fur the purpose of
their appointment. GEO. M. KLINE,

SIMON P.KEY;
Auditors.July 10 3t 25

Estate of George Lehman, dec'd.—The un-
dersigned, Auditorappointed to distribute the halaucein hands °Cohn Hollinger, edininistrator of George Leh-

man, late of the village of Illaytown, Lancaster comity.
deed, to those legally entitled thereto, will! attend to the
duties of Ms appointment, at the Library Mora of the
Court House, in the city of Lancaster, on Friday; August
10, 1856, at 2 o'clock, I'. M.
july 4 11425 JAMES L. atHYNOLDS, Auditor

I:lstate c* Elizabeth Hackman, Hecltl._Una undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Jacob McCallister, administrator with the
Will annexed of said deed, late of
and amongst those entitled; hereby gives notice; that be
will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the Li-brary Room, In the Court House. in Lancaster city, on
Friday, the 10thday of August,at 33 o'clock, P. M., when
and where all interested are'regur.ted to attend.

D. "W. PATTERSON,
Arida°,July 10 t-26

Estate of Eve Hackman, deed .—The un-
dersigned, Auditor' appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county, to distribute &e., the Balance On the
hands of Jacob McCollister, Administrator with the Will
annexed of said deed,' late of township; to and
amongst thoso entitled; hereby gives notice, that be will
attend for the.purpose of his appointment, at theLibrary
ltrom, in the Court house, In.Latimister city, ou, Friday,
the 10th day of August, 1855, at 334 o'clock, P. 31.; when
and where all Interestedare requested to attend. ;

D. PATTERSON,
Auditor.July 10442

-Listate of Henry H. Keller, deed.—The un-
ilersigued Auditors op aimed to distribute the balance

in the hands of Elias Stober and Samuel Nissley, adminis-
tratorsof Henry 11. Keller, late ~r Neu, Ephrata township.
Lancaster county, dereatard, :among those legallyetriftliA:thereto, will taaefor the pueposiii or thelcappolnt-
went, in the Library Room of the Court Molise, In thecity
of Lancaster 'on Monday, the kith day of August next,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,
PETER MARTIN. 1.:july10 3t-29

Auditor's Nottee.—The undersigned Auditor op-pointed to distribute the balance in the *ids of
Lewis Lawrence, Administrator of Catharine Let/mace,late of the city of Lancaster, deed„ to ,and stoothose
legally entitledthureto, will attend to the dntlesof his
appointment, et the Library Room of the Court House, in
the city of Lancaster, on Tuesday; the 14th of August
next, at 2 o'clock, 1. li. ;

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
july 10 4t.25 - A.nditor.

laardware Notico.--JOHN A:RUSSEL & [ADAM
_Lilt. BARU, respectfully inform their friends and the
puede in general that they have purchased the, entire
stock of Hardware from A. W. Russel, No. 8 Si. King et„
where they intend increasing their stock and devoting
their time and attention to their business, making it au
object for their friends to call on them before purChasingelsewhere.

Anus it. BABA having been employed about sLr. years In
this same house, with his extensive acquaititanrej hopes
to merit and receive a continuance of the custom hereto-fore ne liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL & BAx.R,
No. 8 E. King at.; Sign of the Anvil.

riard.—The undendgned takes this method of return-
kjing Ms thanks to the üblic for the, llbeml pdtrousge
'bestowed on -hint While in-the' Hardware' Maine* .and
would nispeetfully adk of his former patrons a motion.
sues of the same to his qmocessors,-Itoaszv& Win, who
wilt by close attention'-to business, Milky/Or to(frit a
continuance of the mine.'. ' A.19. Ittl, ,4

•

List of letters remaining in the Post
0111ce, at Safe Harbor, for thequarterending June li,

1.05.
Ann Benedict, Wm. Bitter, Henry S. Beaumont, John

Beranek°, Lydia Bell, Isaac Bowman Bowers & Shenck,
John Bechtel, 2, Sarah Bead, Jos. Bender.

Edward Davis, Arthur Doran, Lawrence Dalton, John
Dale Jos. Davis.Abijah Ninny.

Matthew hunt, Andrew Ilam.rock. L. C. Radus..er Jog.
Horst, Jonas Elandsh, Esq., James ilarron.

Frans Kobe, Benjamin Kuntz, Pat.Kennedy, Alexander
Kauffman, Henry B. Kilian, Lanlel liantuer, Sarah AIM
Knighton.

Millet Milton, Bernard M'Cabe, Geo. Miller, Thos. Mur•
phy, John IPCullough, Fred. Maier, Elizabeth M'Creary,
B. Walton, APWilliams.

James Iselpuless, lien. Neill.
Paz O. Callaghan.
P. S. Abm. or Henry Peters,
Alex. Robinson, Wm. Ramsey.
John A. deeds, 3John dhulthis_,e Jos. Saylor, Abraham

Sourboer, Henry Singleton, Mr. Southey, Snodgrass, Jahn
Spargo, !Weasel Shank..

John Tolaud, James Tully, David Thomas.
Edward Vleter.
Catharine Witmer, Caitlin Williams, (miner) Moses Wa•

tern, 2, John Wright, Daniel Witmer, Christian Welter.
J01.1.N KOLL., Y. M.

St-25

rilteapest and best located Building Lots
jIN Tar; MARK.F.T.—Price 1185—rayaide ill per

Cott. Fur sale, Building Lots :t.l feet front by 100 in
depth, at theabove price and terms, of only one dollar a
week. They are located on Marlonstreet, Chesnut street,
Fulton street and Walnut street, with a number of nee
corner lots on Ann street, Marshall street, and Franklin
street. in this vicinity the city is being rapidly built up,
and the lots are upon the very edge of the improvements,
near to the centre of business, and for a residence they
are unsurpassed in convenience. There are no nuisances
in theneighborhood, and the publicbuildings are such as
add Value to the locality. in the vicinity are some of the
finest residences in the city of Lancaster. They offer su-
perior inducements for an Investment.

Owing tothe rapid sale of these lots, no more soli! be
sold ofkr Me 111/. of July at so low a price, or upon the
Bonin terms. 01' this the publicare respectfully requested
to take notice.
.The sale of lots at the same price, and upon the same

terms will continue until that time, at the office of Jesse
Landis, Attorney at Law, East King street, above Sprech-
er'e and Lechlees hotels.
=MEI BRENEMAN & LANDIS

Tifardware.--Russel & Barr, No. 8, East
I 1 King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic ilardware.—Building
material of every description, such as locks,,latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, Ac. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetherit's pure white lead, French
and American zinc paints.

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.'
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIKIIINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,bows, shafts, fancies, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor OR Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,bands, malleable castings, &c.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET.3IARERS--Will find a
good assortment of panel, hand and hack saws; planes.
guages. chisels, braces and brace-bitts; cast steel augers
and bitts.

I.II,ACKSMITIIWiII find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop Iron; cast, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, At.

FAll.3lElt.Will find a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, snaths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and pullies,shovels, boos, and axes of Sit vlus',
Brady's and ilagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Agents for the saleofsuper-phosphate of lime, considered
by many tobe the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale.

duly 3 lY
A uditoes Notice.--.. Assigned Estate of S. J. Ham-

Sc wife. The undersigned auditors, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancister County, to dis.
tribute the balance remaining In the hands of John C.
Walton, Assignee ofJ. S. Hamiltonand wife, toand among
the creditors of the said Hamilton, will meet In the Libra.
ry Itoom In the Court House, on Saturday the 4th day el
August.l.Bss, at 2 o'clock I'. M., when & where all persons
intere,,tedmay attend If they see proper.

RUPERT A. EVANS,
P. W. ISOUSEKEEFEE,
ALDUS J. NEFF.June 2fi tit

100,0001'?IritieN2ITllhg tNrESTbEIt ofl't AR iTB l.ltB ::.
AND STEAMBOAT DIRECTORY. The inidersttned have
now in course of preparation a new Steamboat Directory.
which will be issued In October next; the book will con
lain over two hundred pages, Illustrated iu the best style.
and neatly bound in a durable manner. It will be one
of the most interesting books ever published,and will be a
book that wiR be interesting to all classes of people. The
Steamboat Directory will contain a complete list and de-
scription of all the Steamboats now afloat In the Western
ufd Southern waters. The length, model, speed, power

and tonnageof each boat, where and by whom built. the
name of the boat, with the trade she is in. Also. Lb,
names of Captains and officers, her age, &c.. &c. The Di-
rectory will contain a History of Steamboats and Steam-
hinting en the Western waters, since the application of
steam; also, a sketch of the first boat built for the Ohio
River, with the name of the builder, commander and
owner.

The River Directory will contaiu'a list and description
anti the Steamboat Disasters that have occurred on the
Western and Southern waters, beautifully illustrated,
with a list ofall those who have perished by their burn
ing, sinking and exploding, on the Western and Southern
waters. The Directory will contain Maps of the Ohio, 3lis.
sissippi, Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas White, lied, Ouachi•
to, Yazoo, and other Rivers, with the Towns and Cities
laid down, with correct distances; also, many other River
and Commercial Items of interest to the people at large.—
The book will contain the cards of the varl .us U. S. Mall
Boats, with the trade they are in, &c., &e. The Directory
will also contain a complete list of all the responsible
Steamboat Licensed Officers, their places of residences, &c..
&e.; the new Steamboat Law. Its requirements. with com-
ments, showing wherein it benefits the incompetent of
filter, and injures the competent officer, &c., &c., and all
the important U. S. Supremo-Court Steamboat Decisions
up to date; the Rates and important Commercial Privile-
ges, Bills of Lading, important Decisions of the varlods U
S. Courts in regard to Freights Lost and Damaged, &c., &c.
with many otherthings of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated In the best style, and
printed In the best manner. The author has for six years
been gatheringall the facts and in retard to the numerous
steamboat disasters on the Western and Southern waters.
and now intends publishing them in book form. The
price of the work will be put at the low sum of One Dol.
lar. Ten thousand copies will be Issued for the boatmen ;
all others desirous of subscribing, will have to do so at
once, as none will be printed unless ordered in advance.—
The work is destined to haven circulation 4f over Eighty-
thousand copies as the publishers are reeeirlng large num-
bers of subscribers per mail, from all parts of the country.;
daily. Some of the oldest boatmen, as well as most scien-
tific menof the times, are contributors to the Steamboat
Directory.

The Directory will be Issued In October, and will be an
ornament to the parlor as well as steamboat. Byremit-
ting One Dollar (post paid,) you will receive aropy or tho
above work.

Allcommunications and letters should be addressed to
JAMES T. LLOYD CO.,

Post Office Building, Cincinnell, Ohio.
tf.4-1

HA. Rock&lleld it. Co., Next to Kramph's
.Clothing Store, East Orange street; Lai/cuter Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and Retail.

.They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's
Celebrated Aromatic Scheid= Schnapps and will sell toretailers at Proprietor's prices. - june 20 tf-23

Estate of Andrew Lender.—Letters of admin.
istration on the estate cf Andrew Leader, late of the

Borough of Marietta, dec'd, having been framed to the sub-
scriberresiding in the Borough of Mount Joy: All persona
Indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
Immediately, and those having claims will present them
withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

jUne26 6tr23 JOSHUA LEADER.

he Cheap Book Store.--Abbott's Life of Na
_poleon, In two elegant octavo volumes of 600 pages
each. Illustrated by 281 woodcuts, 30 maps and two steel
Engravings.

Sermons by Rev. Ichabod S. Spencer, D. D., late Pastor.
of the second Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, R. I. Au-
thorof "A Pastor's Sketches," with a sketch of his life.—
By Rev..l. 31. Sherwood.

Star Papers; or experiences of Artand Pathre. •By lien
ry Ward Beecher.

The Communion Table; or a plain awl' practical exposi-
tionof the Lord's Supper. By the Rev. J Cumming, D. D.

Infant Salvation: or, all saved thatdie In Infancy. By
the Rev. John Cumming, D. D.

The BaptismalFont or, the Nature an d Obligations of
Christian Baptism. By the Rev. John Cumming, D. D.

Elements or Criticism. By Henry Eames, Edited by
Bev. James It. Boyd, wlth"Notee; Ac.

Chalmer's Astronomical Sermons, witha brief sketch of
his Biography.

The Watchman. A new Book.

EMSMMMi=i;iii
Adam (Thomas).—The-Throe Divine Slaters; or, Faith,

slope and Charity. With an Introduction by the Rev. W.
H. Stowell, Rotherham.

Advice toa YoungChristian'or the Importanceofaim-
log at an elevated standard of Piety. lip a Village Pastor.
With an Introductory Essay by the Rev. Dr. Alexander.
18mo.

.Al'eine (Rev. Joseph]--Gospel Promises. Being a short
view of the greet and .precious promises of the Gospel.
18mo.

INDEPENDENCE TRUE AND FALSE.—Just issued by
the Amer. B. S. Union.

The above new and good .book with thousands of other
of a similar character on hand, including the largest and
most varied assortment of Sunday School Books to be
found in any one establishment between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg.

Having been actively engaged in Sunday School opera-
tions for over twenty years, and given this department of
our business the most unwearied attention, we believe
Sair:ity Schoolamm.bebetter accommodated here than. at
any Oilieretore in the country, and equally ea. well-andfull as cheap as in any of the large cities.

Wo Meltean examination ofour stock and

leyere Teachers Wanted.—Tesebers are re..•""

• Uintait "thellltie Ball lair, llsafFarlloirn."ship on ridgy theXth of July,at 10 e'rlr.ok, A. )1...exemine-men.- By order of the Timid.
411:11FAre,

'•;:ffegiliteg—joly34t-2

'Esstateof Slater.Brown.—Letter{* ad;..nOW.Jon onthe estate of Slater Browii,ltdOor.pial
tarp, dee., having been 'vented to the suidentinwid peter
sons indebted will pleasemake payment, anduloolaultclaims present them foe settlement. to

• ..11KELEBLLAH 880WN,,Jp..0r.; '','
' . -JOSEPH C. BITHES, ''''

job,S 6t-24 both residing in PultoeitiLitr".

.10TeachersWanted .—Ten Hale Teseheniirlitti''
ed to take charge of the Schools in Upper Lescheli.

township. The examhasUms will take place at Olechanice-
burg School House, in said township, on Monday the Seth
day of July, 1855, at 9 o'clock, A. hi., and will be conduct-
ed by Mr. Wickersham, the County • Superintendent.—

Term 8 months. By order of the Board.
JACOB ROLL,

july 3 40.24 , Secretary.

ApdAtoes Notice.--The subsmiber, appointed Au-
ditor by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to

distribute the balance in the hands of George Musser and
Wm. Haverstick, Jr., Administrators with the Will an-nexed of George Hussar, Sr., lateor the city of Lancaster,deed, will sit for the purpose of his appointment, at the
Library Room, in the Court House, in said city, on Wed-
nesday the Bth of August,lBss, at 2 o'clock, Y. M, when
and where ail persons internited may attend.

A.BLAYMAILER,
july3 tii-25 Auditor.

Nottce to Tesohers.—Applicaitte for schools In
the West ilemplielddistrict, are hereby notified that

me examination of Teachers will beheld, by the County
Superintendent, at the &Mord Rowe in the village of
Mountville. on FRIDAY the 3d of AIIQUST next, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, A. M. Competent teachers employ-
ed by the Board will receive an increased compensation
over former years. 12 Teachers In all are required for the
district, and the schools will commenceabout the middle
of September and continuesix months.

By order of the Board.
ILENBY BRUCELART,

july 3 4tv-24 Secretary.

Reward.—Rannway, May 24 1e155. a white boy
tiPtlindeuturtwl to the farming buqins, named Joseph
natts-1914 years old, stout made, down look when spoken
to, white teeth, slightly pitied with small pox, 5 ft. 5 in.
high. Supposed to have gone Into Lancaster co., Pa.—
Whoever gives information where he can be found, will
will receive the above reward. Address, Jamas S. Peters,
Concordville, P. 0., Vol. c0.., Pa. july 10 3t 25

■0:es=orter,BankStook.c8l_
One-.Hundred 'Dollar_ Bonds, Laneuter City School

Loan,,6pic oetitintereet, iseyable.ouni.azumally.
Foe'le tly ' • 4-• ••• —J. Y. SHILODBB & CO.; Agents.

LAND WABILNTIL—We are now buying Land War-
rants and payitg the highestrat*lane 23 tr-S3 I J. F. &MOD= 300.
gatAIL e ofAlen DI. Holtshouse.....Letters of

dalnistration o the estateof Ann Holtshouse,htteUt ,elloioulthrldnaton, Lan. On., lowing beenIssued
o residing . maid Borough : All personsindebted'to sad Estate to make ;etymons'Wunedliter.T,and those hschta deb= will present themproperly autherated for settlement.

H. H. BiTigna,
— Anti26. 6 . Admr.. -

?rowers' litles of Readers, Published byji.DA...ilea. B ittinSS &CU. GI John Street, New Tors.
Towers' Ist ft. or Gradual Primer. •

" 24 R.,ft, or introduction to the Gradual Reader,
" Lid Rea*, or Gradual Ranier,
" 4thReader, or Sequel to Gradual Reader
.. sth Reader, or hortuAmen= Seam Class Reader,
" 6thRes4er, or forth Arrierlcatt Phut Class Reader.

The first essentilin good reading is a Jimmy! &IVACO-
Lenox. This can only result from the practice of theele-
inenuu7 sounds;and their ccenbinations. All of these ale-

tlichtMesita and co mbinations are given, with ample di-
rections, arran in a simple and compact form in the
first three book of this series. Particular and specific di-
rectioni are (for the test [line) given to teachers, fur utter-
ing each elemeu y sound in the language. Suggestions
are givenfor avoiding errors and acquiring a correct Iwo-am:icier-ion.

The last three.Readers of the series containan elaborate
but comprehensive treatise on Elocution, in which the
leading principlesof good reading aresimplified, and rules
deduced and uhistrated by practical examples. lit this
treatise, the tones of the voice are analysed, and the ele-ments of expeesibirt requisite Mr the utterer°ce of every
sentimemt isdimly described and explalued. Each one
is considered in an insulated light awl illustratei 1., se-
propriate exercises. it is next snows, that these constitu-
ent elements ace applied in combinations Inevery instance
of chaste and impassioned eloquence,or correctand 1111-
liewere medllll4. .• it is my rum conviction," says an
accomplished scholar, " that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as illustrated and explained In
thew readers,. will du more to excite the attention to the
subject of Janne& and reading, than any thing else that
has yet made lie appearance. The *elections are excellent,and it merit be it recommendation or any criterion of suc-
cess, these hooka are destined to be more extensively used
thau any other Series °treading books whichhas yet beenpublished." 1
• Towxa's GRADUAL Serxxxik—This Speller is a part and
parcel of the Reliders and goes with then and is based on
theirplan, teaching one thing at a time.

Tower's First 'Less°,us Inlanguage; or, Elements of Eng-
lish Grammar. This little hook Is made le.' ' -

that they may feel their way under,. °grinners,
-endingl,f, and becomeinterested lu what is coe-. ' eared sometimes dry study. The6 is stitwi - ,, I''.‘ ...e,/Led the pupil may see the reason for each

"......,,,and 61 44 to think.
skil"Por sale sin quantities-at W. H. Spangler's Rook

Store, Lancaster city.
And :23 , 4M4-23

,C later 2 Sliktes i 2—The subscriber having taken the
2.J.iguncy for itiown's building Slates is ready at ally time

furnish slate by the ton or puton by the square, et the
shortest none., and on the moot resmonable terms. Apply
at my liardwarb Store; NorthQueen street.

•feb 27 ly-7 ; • LiatALLIS L. SPIIECELEI7..

Estate of Ann Hart, deo'd...—Letters testament-
_Leary on the ‘state of Ann Bart, tiesed;late of Salisbu-
ry township, Lai/mister co., having been granted to the
subscribers rusithug iu said township : All persons indebt-
ed 0) said estate are requested to make payment immetil.attly, and those having. claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated for setUement.

1101.1nta B. BART,
JWIN BARTLnY ,

Executors.ittue 19 6t 22

Vetato of'. Abraham 4E.urtz,
persons indebted tothe WILMA! of Auraham

nuns, dec'd, Lite of Salisbury township, are requested tomake payulentimmediately to the undersigned heirs of
Said decessedi and those Laying claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

j111:18 19 •2m.22

DAVID KUILTZ,
ELIA 6 KUItTZ,

U..•lrs

Stereoscopes!

THREE wonderful and universally admired pictures,
which appeal. as round and scud as sculptured warble,

are taken daily, Int
JOHNSTON'S SILT LIGHT GALLERY,

1 corner of North Queen and Orange ste.
fiSTDaguerreptypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lancaster, judo 19

Arthur'a Patent Air-Tight, Self-Seal-
lng CANS and JAR-S.—For preserving Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables. These Cans and Jars are constructed with
chat:laid around themouth, near the top, into which the

ticover tits loom,' Tide channel Is tilled with a very adhe-
sive cement, prepared for thdpurpose, and allowed to har-
den. In order t seal the vessel hermetically, it is onlynecessary toheat the cover slightly and press it into place.
It may be opened with as much ease as It is closed, by
slightly warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used for
the same purpose for which this is Intended, cannot be
closed as is wellknown, without the aid of a tinnier; are
difficult to open, andand are generally so much injured in
opening as to be 'l useless for future Service.

By this simple contrivance, the process of hermetical
sealingis placed] conveniently within the reach of every
individual; and fruit, vegetables and butter (if properly
prepared) may lie kept, with their natural flavor unim-
paired, far an indefinite length of time. These vessels
were thoroughly) tested during the pest summer, and their
contents, after the lapse of months, found unchanged.—
Directions for sealing and and unsealing, and also for put
Ling up fruit, tomatoes, do., accompany these vessels.

All kinds of stewed fruit may aim be kept Inthem. It
will only be noOessary to stew the fruit as for the table,
adding the amotint of sugar required to make It palate.
blo, fill up the vessel with the hot fruit, and seal it at
once. All ripe fruits preserved in this way, will be Sound
as fresh in the winter season, as iljust taken from the
tree and stewed. How economical a luxury this will
prove, needs scarcely to be suggested.

n9. 1- These cansand jarsare all prepared for sealing.—
The housekeeper, has only toheat the lid and press it into
Its place. . .

Paters.—Pint g 2 per dozen; quart $2 50; half gallon $3 50;
gallon $5 a dozen. Self.sealing Wass Jars $2 50 a dozen
for quart size, and $2 a dozen for pints. The different size
COTS nest, so as to secure economy In transportation.

Manufactured find sold by
ARTHUR, BURNHAM & CO.,

Nie 60 South Tenth st., Philadelphia.
Orders for theSe Cans and Jars, accompanied by the

cash, will be proMptly attended to by the undersigned
agents In Lancaster county, and the articles forwarded to
any direction. A' iscount to dealers who buy to sell again.

Sold wholesale andretail by It. B. PARRY, Agent for
Lancaster county at Dr. Parry's Drug Store, No. Jr, East
Klug street, Lancaster. BAKER & 11OPKINS, Agents for
Salisbury and Salisbury tops. juue 193m-22

L'and For Aalc.—Public notice is hereby given.
that the undersigned Executors of John ilartsock,dsfd, In pursuance of the direction of the last will and

testament of said deed. offer fur sale a valuable planta.
tatiou or Tract; of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 31%5 ACRES—about
250 of which are Cleared, 45 of which are inmeadow. The
Improvement argil TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and diner buildings—also as excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 tulles of
Blairsville, and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs
through It.

An ludispuLable title will be given, and terms made rea.-
sellable. Apply to JONATHAN lIAItTSOCE,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTY,

june 19 tr."? MIMI

DYspepsla Bitters--No liumbng.—Propured
by Cider J. §TAMM,.. Mount Joy, L.ancaster county,

the Providence of God. I was of with this
dreadful disease, [ (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect. I used these Bitters. Having now
realized Its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dy.
pepsin, I recommend it as a safe, and one of the best rem.
wiles for this dreadful disease Dyspepsia.)

=l3. .
For sale in Lancaster, by 11. A. Rockafield.We, the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly - benefited, therefore.
we recommend It as an invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia,
Elder A. 11. Long, Mount Joy; Elder J. C.Owens, du. IL.Bechtold, do. E. Elammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar

ver, do. J. Manhatt, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehman, do'
311as Stehinan, dd. P. liruuner, do. S. Dyer'do.; Major E
Spera, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Slalter, Ear!; E. Senger"do. J.. Stitt, do. J:Sensenlg, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns'
Rapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. 11. Greenawalt, do
S. N. Klauser, dn.

Ague--Ague Cured.
MountJoy, March, 1856

Elder J. STAstit:—Dear Sir—For more than one year
was afflicted with the ague. I made every effort to be to
Ileved, but I grew.worse, until I used your BITTERS.' I
am happy to say, that after uslug several bottles, I seas
cured of the wino, and have enjoyed good health since.—
I had no ague or dyspepsia since August last. I can re
commend your BITTERS as a very good medicine, and per
haps one of the' best remedies for the Ague and Dyspepsia
inasmuch as it purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health and tone to the whole system.

Yours with respect, A. KAUFFMAN.
Bronchitis Cured.

MountJoy, May, 1855
I have been afflicted with sore throat for some limo,

which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated
me with regular treatment, but still I fouud no relief.—
Your -BITTERS was recommended and when I commenced
using it I felt my throat getting bettor; my appetite In-
creased, and my food agreed better with me. I was en-
couraged to continue with the BITTERS, and now can say
these BITTERS cured me. I would recommend J. Stanam's
BITTERS to the afflicted, for Iam confident that my sore
throat came from my disordered stomach. My advice is,
try itfor Bronchitis and Dyspepsia. • "

C. M. MA‘RTIN.
Elder J. STAMM ;—I deem ftan imperative duty tosuffer

log humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public.as an invaluable reme-
dy for thatsorely distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which its name indicates. Experience and obser
ration compel me to speak of it In terms of the highest
commendation. I was myself permanently cured by using
about 6 bottles. though my stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. I have known some of the most
desperateand long standing cases to have been cured by
It, and in no instance among the numerous cases that have
come within the range of my knowledge, has its use failed
togive Immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief, Ifeel no hesitancy inpronouncing itau infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. 11. LONG,

Kulpsville, Montgomery co., Pa., May 28, 1855.
Lancaster, May 30, 1855.

ELDER J. STAYD—Dear Sir: We are entirely out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters. We Hod Ita good article, and it will
sell. Have a lot ready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. " Yours, truly, .. ... . .

11. A. ROCHAFIELD & CO.For sale in Lancaster by 11. A. BOCHAFLELD & CO.,
Itramph's Buildings,East Orange street.'

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
Jan 9 l-51y

Ijonset Sign and Ornamental Painting.
Xi—West Stange itreet, nearly oppotite the 3lomviau
Church, Lancaster, S. W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful for
the favors, respectfully informs his friends and the
public in general, rhat having finished his contract In
paintingthe New Court House, ho is now more fully pre-
pared toreceive, and execute all orders for House Paint-
ing, of every description, with despatch, in a workmanlike
manner, and, he trusts, to the satisfaction of all who may
favor him with a mil.

ILtvingmade amsogementv with Mr. JOHN L. }LEP-
PER, whose epoblllty nairSign Painter are too well known
torequire commetd, every description of Sign and Orna-
mental Painting will be done promptly and well.

Juno 12 2m-21 I 8. W. T.

Guau° Guano GuanoI I t--Justreceived a
lot of Superior Duane., in Bartels. For sale In lota to

suit purchasers, V I CEO. CALDER & CO.,
Office 344 N . Queen street, and et Grertre Landinon

the Conestoga. June tI2I

Nog. 21 & 23 South Sixth sti•eet,
RIECLADELPHEd

Great.Dlsonaltlnza Biaded.—Tno groat topic fb
ductualon Inn .bas fur soma Liam post engaged tb•p.vp/o ut - littecity d county of Lancaster, has at teugth

beau chicided tlataullou elan.
'rho quesuon was woUro can • the best and handsomestclothiug bop tor the Mast amountof tummy L
YOU.= salaudY .161r. any parson now that will uot tollyou at

A 'A..
_..., IIEN81,E11:3,

No. 31 North Queenet, tancruaar, when, you can be sup-pliedwith any thin In Mk true or busmen.He has justopen a hue andelegant assortment of
11SPUR ,. ' AM) JU.slontiVulls,

Fancy Casalmeres u splendid colors nod patterns, and of
the very latest styi news mut ImlayViuttls toot falloutbe boas Yestlitas toted too LAULI-401110 to Lal0 abut.
Also, a compieu, s of Beady-made Clotthug, tows,
rants, Vesta, Drawl', dhirta abdrI.ewrara 51000 6

, Cr. •Lb_
k Uspeuders,Stoclus, sc., sm., all of wait!' an, lam ready
fur baleatprices er • few will grunible at and 11 any do
the amount will be mud to sun the saucy.

tome, tlteretere, I ends mud below et sod continue
to wive usa full alla of your patrehage I inch no shall
heam.s thank you weltas tor past laversYoumay ...quite main that nu effort will be spared to
give you full sa ,tlefs for your mousy. The goods, as
usual, are all warrautaatnt than establishorout.

They DZII AU Mail
=tumefied of the p
rnprosouted tobe.

•ClLLlett Wager rho uuweillato super-
yriocor,autt thenaturn-Ithet they are

Customer work
myls

Eoptly attondod to
WILLIAM lIENSGER

..:owpatly have r!
raucts agatast loss to
and receive aunloy

mayBUW

. Inland Safety Mutual Insursuce
.muted their °dice to Centre Noire,
where unty continue to make melt-

, Yu.% Ott Take moot Lours:int /arms;
Deposita as neretutere.

ItUlaJLPti F. itAUCH, .
neretury .0 Treasure.

guerreotype.

WllO would not rise and desire to possess a true life-
like twesly Mt • ed PUMMLUT, or all,•••tfUlth ofa

relative or haeod, :. ered than us by distance or tlralar
A clear, richtmeed d • blebaguurreutypey is an object rare-
ly seen, but PuitTN.ltY'S Metures witlistaod the test of
U.", eon .•re iironoduced by the highest authority to be
uhsurphsed. •Tlipmakene' vale %tall good pietthes ofelsthemselves or then uusurp:aased in Mumma. at hutch,
truthfulness and. du ability, are requeskal -to call and ea-
amine hoe specime n and test his arusticarskill.

Pictures taken in !:loudy weather as well as clear weath-
er and neatly putt p in 'Cases, Lockets, lb aLM-beals andhinge of any required use.

Satisfactory pletural guaranteed or no tales.
Always on hand a large lot 01 Orallea, Flatand Fauer

Chiba watch willbe Sold at We Weleil,pmts.
!Looms ,o. 37 Furth Queen street, (wust aide) over Pink-

erton at hLtymakors tiardware Store, Lancaster. 'may a dm-le T. b. Ybill'rs'-'

.111-1.5“1 in b °ld'''. 'Los:mine Pi-eparistions.
......anitddlSULD'S iiltiULY t btIINCEs/nAlnli tAr3l-
-FLUID E Tltail:/' BuCLID, tor Diseases of the
bladder and lildne .n, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ness., studall It • 'es cat the Sexual Lirgaus, whether la
walnut. leinale, frutiwhatever cause Wry way have urigi-
wiled and uu mattetcat Misr lung staudiug.

It you have COIILr •Led the terrible dlnualje, which Vilkull
Once scared in the ilyeiLelll, will,surely gu IlOWn loom Ulla
generation toanutiutr, uudernmung we cOnstitution and
sapping Its very Vital 'Mitts cal lite, du nut trust •yuurself
11l We naiads ItQuacks, woo start up every day in acity
like this, and till Diu papers witn atartug 1.14.11°011s too
well calculated to it nwave the yeuug and unow nota,

qualuted with theirltricks. luu canuot be tun careful in
Gnu selection ofare edy in these cases.ott12 .F11S Liall El. . la' bln,llb nee been pronounced
by eminent rllyßlCla thegreatest remedy ever bud% Li.—
It111 A medlelde pert .tly pleasant in its Laßle and very in-
111/CeILL111 its 401.1111, d ,)UL [PO LlleroUgll that It aLluthl-
MIMI every particle theram; and puIBeLIOLISVirus 01 tills
dreedllll U/10,50; and, unlike (Auer remelts., IL dove Out
dry up the,dusesse nil the Blood.

tsCoustitutival Deo iity, brought en by Sell,alitlse,a must
terrible diocese, wilishi Lids brought Muumuus ;A tii,, nn-
menrace is uutlunni grail., Wee UlaaLnlg tile 1., 11111l MIL
lupusa parrots, au: ungunior, in Um bud tile 61mluni
antUlthull et many a May youth, call be coved to, Lille 11l-
WILL.remedy. Anil as a ineuictue Wlnell Mind nonetlt
everybody, from tluolsimpiy•tienc,te to Ulu euLlAilied :led

mevspairs invalid, u equal ha LO bealoud, aCLICII ,I,OI.IIao a
Ciro end PreVeIIILIVO

11.6Lal4kaa. LLJ
FLUID L.II.ILACJ: •
Lltuuti,l.luVlng +al
,ury, oxpveUrt:
❑uuul Ma..., aristh,
dud 1.40 uwy rn/Inui-
k:u.re to! s4.truttilit, Jul
LAO Taruat and Lug.
foUnr, L'impies un
okut.

!ILLY CONCENTRATED et/311'0CSD
ler punt) lug the

ittholunes Irout usLens et Ater-
tuy, tttleuco lu tile, eltreule Uuuntllu-
Iruw uu Ithpure Matto el the Brood,

aad ntlouLu...o towa II ruuludy tn.,
',aid 'lead, Li,. elle. et.

Pau. uthi heuub,
knee, andall ....ruplauus ulOno

This article Is no
Ungulates' rhyslatt
win:knit _SW pracu •.
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secondary byphitis,
entirely recover.'
stituliuns which La
of treatment tam
striking exempted tt

glarrestingsome of
ands were destroy •

.prescribud by welt, of the ulna die
h 1/11.1111 country.and bun provost more

titan Ms), In/tur Illy leuparattuts
crud to tuu puute, act hl4l var., of
ercttrial and .Scrulattn. alneaten /101,
Wotucuruulu Won. 01our e
lur umuy years reAthEutl usury motto

UeViststl. IlluzioCaben lurulvL
trio salutary taut. 1.4.1 01 1111., ulvtlicitto
Le uru.l jutoleroto Ltinthilsoh, Wier Ulu

fut.,.of enirnralMn
from pittlems will

awl Lau bones Lureauy mluctud.
ruut ruhpullathiu and Pro-

and eel uuelaus ulcures
! tumid butts rropttra-

Prices, Fluid Esti,
for fib. Fluid Extra
ties terse , equal iub

t of Iluehu, $L pur bottle, or 0 Ina'lee
Nir.pari tut, rr pur 6,41.1 u, or 6 6,0.-

-rullgLii W MAU rup atZarti.l-

Prepared and sold
Chostuut st., near tit
had In Lancaster 01 I
rang at., and

!by 11. I'. 111:L51.1.10I.D, Chemist, 203.
uirnral Howse, ettliticia., and tA, bo

'eV.' :-','"'", Drug 1,,t.., Nu. IU, Eant

1r . Ll.r.iNtrau, .'. 10, r....1.nt King et.
to the 1'1,,1/rioLur or Agent receive

tway ld, 631y-17
Al/ lottern direa&

immudiute alt.lutiun
•

Drug Store, a ail Dental Depot.—The under.
,

signeu having ti led up lain awru lu it Ouw and elegant
style, would respectf Ily call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

TO FAMII.I4ES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Pa ant Medicines.
linking Powders of every description
Spices of superior quality .
Burning Fluid.
Tooth Polider.
Bristol Brick Dust
Soaps;
Salad, end other 0
Alcohol,
Mustard,

Hair Invigorating Tonic, '
Wax—white nod yellow.

.or Scouring.
Perfumery,

Id, Starch,
Soap soda,
Toothache -I/reps,

rune Tooth Wash. •

lIEDICAL PittiFESSION.
i supply of pure Medicines.
its ut every variety.

every 0(00aud variety.
es of various sizes.
ENTAL i'IIOFEvSION.

i.e. I.:old and tin Full. ,-

of every variety.
ceurdy's Teeth. .

42111... C.OI.IIIIIIIILL Wheels.
ilug'l, Teeth.

lid'Kern's Separating Niles.
i. Dentists require, are kept constaut•
tarnished at very short notice.
tTISTS ran be furuished with all
illadelphia vita's. .
FEsSultS will find It totheir 'Wrait-
h.' Chemical Store, NC,. tito4', North'
i', Pa. ~ ...... ~........

- TO TILE
A fresh and elegarl
Surgical Instrume.
Vials and Bottles u!
Pill and Powder B

TO TILE
Gold and Silver 1 ,1.1Dental Instrumen
Jones, White and •
Mo4th and Hand 0,
Oram and Artnstro
Stub's. Murphy's at
All such articles as
on hand, or can be
DAGUEItREIAN A

their Chemicals at Pa
TONSORIAL Pllok

tocall at the Drug
Queen utreet Lan custi

june 12 tfl2l

Thontas Tiliackray, 130 y-s' Clothing
Establishment, i Mai Chestnut :street, above Tim.-

month, Yhiladelphii-The underkigned • respectfully in-
form their friends nu the public generally, thatthey haVe
taken the Shiro ebuv mentioned, +toil intend keeping eon-
scantly on hood unit .nolo toorder, ro u'rus' AND C111.1,-
DEENA' CLUTILINIi of the most improved styles.

M. Cooper TIILS
Cutter fur the Jle•
Lion to (hat brauc
being able toplo
of patronage.

, so-leug mid fitverably known us
ilOy t, will givo his personal fawn-
the business, Itild flatters himself in
ereby hoping to secure a Mir share
respect! ully,

• Tilt/31AS itt.TILACIMAY,
N.Jun Chestnut it.

may 1:i em-17
Cites. D. TGIUMAS

Cook.a. Tuse

Aromatic So
do is for esti°. in

tad subscribers, in
may 15 tf-17

ledam Schnapp+.—TlN are'
Lancaster, at the err:divine Store ri

• mph's building, K. Orange Id.
11. A. ItoCKANIEL, A CC .

ItTotirraing Dtess Goods.—Wentz'n have now
jYjie storea emupto assortment of Moundug Material
Jur caresser—Black Brocade Bereges.

Plain Bieck and lidibroidered llrenedines.
Black, Whiteand Lead Urenedines.
Thin Fabrics of ovilry descriptson—Plain Black Tissues,

Bereges, ate. Black dud White lawns , real baptist., for
I2IA cents.

Ladies will remember when In search of Scattonahla
Mourning Uoods the the place is

may lb trill IMEISM

ligennsylvania Magistrate's Law Libra-
' itY.-1. BINNS's: Justice. and Business lion s Legal
julde. New sod SIXLI b111i..11, Lringing the Law down to
tell. A Treatise until office toenod du tier.or Aldermen and
Justices of the Peace in the CointlioliWealt It of l'entisylva--1iiia. including all th required Forums of I,owese aed Dock
et Entries; and etuod3ing not only whatever may I e
deemed valuable to ustices of the Peace. but to Land-
lords, Tenants, land eneral Agents; and stoking this vol-
ume what it purport to be, A safe Legal Guide fur Bursi•
ness Men. By John B sins, late Alderman of Walnut Ward,
in the city of Philad phis, Toe ninth Edition. Revised,c l j
corrected, and great y enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly,
Esq., Author of -A Treatiseon the halve of Csts," -61nity
Jurispruderme," "Nita Vries Reports," Editorof -Portion's
Meant." dic. In one thick volume, Octavo. Price only $4.a. ALSO. COMPANION TO ISIN NS'S J CsiTicE.--tiltA Y-
DON'S FORMS.—Forms of Convi2pincing. and of Prattle°
in the Courts of Comnion Pleas. quarter :sem-bins, Oyerand
To miner, the Suprethe ant Orphan's Courts. and the offi-
ces of the variouirCl;ril officers and Justices of the Peace.
Fourth edition, revisied, corrected, enlarged. and adopted
to the present slate of the law ; with copious explanatory
Notes and Refurencei and is new, full, and cotriprehenniCe
Index. By liZbert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Uctavo
volume. Price only ..3,50
3. ALSO, STROOD4AND BRIGHTLY'S RIBBON'S Dl-

GEB —YROII 111)1 to 1855. •
A Digest of the Las of Pennsylvania, front the year One

Thousand Seven Hu dred. to the Eighth day of Hey, One
Thousand .Light lie dred ad Fifty-Five. The First Four
Editions by the late ohn l'urdon, Esq. Thisiffifth, sixth
arid Seventh, by the lion. George H. Stroud, Eighth EdisIlion, Revived, with Marginial References, Fist, Not. to
the Judicial Becht° k, Analytical Contents; a Digested
Syllabus of each Ti 7 and a New, Full, and Exhaustive
index. By. Fmderic C. Brightly, Esq., Author of -A
Treatise on the La of Costs." -Equity Jurisprudence,"
"Nisi Fries Reports, Editor of"Biers' Justice," Sc. One
thick Royal Bvn. P

OS.The freshnes
Digest aro preserved
gest of the Laws en.'
pests are arranged in,
don's Digest. They
ally; are connected
anew each year,)
of each year close th,
also sold separately.

Thus the purch• J
in possession of the

L ce only .$5,00,
and permanent value of l'urdon'a
y tan tpublicallot annually ofa Di-

eted In eat It year. The annual Di-
proeisu contilrutlty to the plan of Pur-e, each id them, republished annu-14etlier by a General index tyrepared
eh the content'orAtto Laws

Ir . publication mat Purdort's Digest, and

Puunsylvanin down

I, of Purdon's Digest will always ho

rreplete body of the Statute Laws oftr°, the very hour when he purchases.

ittodater o purchasedtrch l:e small oath'lof"p. ir7y tkolume aunts ning all the annual Itt•
first publit.atlon of the present eall-

st, as heretofore stated.
KAY ig

Those who hay

may always complet
Cents, the price of a
goats Issued since
lion of l'union's Dig.

sNr Booksellers acid Publinkers,
17 & 19 South riflh.treet,

G3P Orde:.6 or let 1
country, promp:ly of

First Store above Chestnut, Phila.
•rs of Inquiry fur Law Woks from tho
tended to. June 20 3m.,43

Drees Silks.-4 `ls:TES' DRY 0000S' STORE is the
place whore yo will fin.... an ostensive assortment ofL

desirable atylea.
Rich Plaid Ponti de Loies
Rich Striped " "

i
Solid Colors " "

Rich Brocade:sof v ousgrade}s Ladle Wash Silks, choice
colors; Beet Quality Plaids; Black Silks, all widths. Prices
ranging from 50 cents to0,00. Best Black Silks ever sold
for $l,OO. To becomtconvinced tall at

WENT7.S' STORE.CRAPE SHAWLS. WENTZS' have Fetid particular at-
tention to their She I Department this season, and now
offer a fine variety f Plain White Crape Shawls, heavy
fringe—from $5 to• Magnificent Etub. Crape Shawls—-
from $l2 to s7s—Sil Thibee and Cashmere ehawls, dif-
ferent

tif.l

ferertt grades. For handsome Shall.' remember
To THE LADLES. 11 and see tholeri Nchr and

LS'STORE.
beautiful

Oriel Margo Talmas lid Paris Mantilla also, magnificent
Flounced Resew+ Ro nos!..ope_ned at

may 22 tf-18 WENTZS' STORE.

t..,

• v

ea liathing.4 —Cape May- ,-Cape island.
O—NATION AL , L. Thiel:up, neui:And spinoutd
first class HOTEL, fitted** withgas, and unsurpassed by

many other, isosc;opolu far visitors, on its USUAI moderate
terms. Havttig no bar, it is as distinguished fur its, quiet
comfort as for its superior accommodations.

'• NATIONAL 1id1.4 occupies an entire square of high


